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VOLUME XXI NO. 191.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.

their relations illvbtrateh nr
THE EAM.E OF THE XVTO nRAOOXB.

VFhat Cnn be Accomplished by the Harmo-
nious Cooperation of these Two Forres

la llnslnc. Society, Commerce and
Trailo-I- !y J. T. Hnddleson, M. 1),

For the IxTELLior.Kcun.
In nnclont limes, according to Altop, thore

were twonntcd dragons who wore In a constant
n taloofantagonism, oacliclaimlngsuporlority.
Of those two dragons No. 1 possessod a single-hea- d

mid many tails. Dragon No. 2 had a
great many heads and butaslnglo tall. After
years of contention and disputation, It was
finally agreed to decldo their claims to
miperlorlty, not ly "the wages of baltlo," a
common method of settling disputes, Indi-
vidual and natlon.il, regardless of Justtco and
common souse, bnt by the more peaceful
method of a trial ofspeod In a primitive kind
orstooplo-chas- Accordingly a course was
selected which lay across soveral fields
(fivided by high rail fences, which formidable
obstructions wore to be surmotinlod by the
contesting parties In going from and return
lug to the starting point A flr start having
been obtained the two dragons ran sldo by
sldo until they arrived at the first fonca
Horo the disparity first became ovldont
The slnglo head of dragon No. 1 passing
between two rails all his nuniorous tails
follow cd with perfect oase j passed the remain-
ing obstructions in the same manner and
thouco bad; to the starting point, before
dragon No. 2 had succcodod in passing the
llret obstruction, each of his many heads
striving to get through a space of its own
selection ; affording a striking oxample of the
valuooftho oldndago "United we succoed,
divided we fall."

Tin: moral op IT.
A moral to the fable may be found by nam-

ing dragon No. 1 capital and labor, and
dragon No. 2 capital minus labor. In No. 1

the slnglo head represents capital, directing
the numcious tails representing labor, like a
general leading an army ; whereas in No. 2
labor Is personated by the many heads which
ful to control the capital represented by the
slnglo tail. Caplt.il In command of labor
leads to victmy ; labor without capital is like
anjarmy w Itliont n general, subject to inovit-abl- o

defeat ; losult, pauperism or worse.
Capital in command of labor can aceom- -

wonders. It cm build a cantileverCllsli over the Niagara river bolew the falls,
w itli n span of 170 lect at a height above the
water of 210 feet, whore temporary supports
wqro Impossible. Labor unaided by capital
can, it is true, destroy this wonder-
ful achievement in a slnglo day, but can-
not reconstruct It from now to the end
oftimo; so it is self-evide- that, for all use-
ful purposes, the two elements are insepara-
ble, and it is hard to dctormlno which holds
superiority in the march of civilization. Tho
market puce of labor, as of mostothor things
can only be poperly determined by the law of
supply and demand in connection with the
market aluo of the product, and no legisla-
tion, either state or national, nor any combin-
ation of individuals in the shape et labor
minus capital can permanently or profitably
obstruct this law, any more than men can be
compelled by legal enactment to purchase
what they do not need or cannot pay for.

fONIIITION OI" AMERICAN 1NDUHT1UKS.

Tho manufacturing business if this country
is itow believed, bynlargo portion ofIts popu-
lation, to be sintering Irom a suspension of
work caused by strikes of artisans who count
by tons of thousands in the great centres of
business, who Hatter themsolves that, by
holding out, long enough, they can even-
tually compel employers to occopt their terms.
Tliovnro nrobablv the dunes of mrtics who

-- are laying their plans to capture the Ameri
can marKOi lor mo neneni oi irans-zuuinu- u

nroducers. Their case is lionolL-s- a for various
reasons, one of which is paramount, viz., the
dlmishcd demand for any more goods than
can be supplied by the labor in present
employ, with, poi haps, one or two exceptions;
so that if the strlkcis should unanimously
agree to accept the reductions heretofore pro-
posed, n larger poitiou would find them-
selves without work, in great part boeauso
the market is already overstocked with for-

eign fabrics which ought to be made hero,
but cannot at j resent, on account et the pres-
ent state of labor market, adverse legislation
and diminished capital.

Assuming as a modorate estimate, that
one-fourt-h of all the working capital em-

ployed In manufacturing has been withdrawn
or lost, and uu oqu.il proportion of all the
mills and furnaces have gone out of
operation owing to diminished de-

mand and shrinkage in value or pro-duc- ts

u what principle of equivalents do
tlio union htilkeis demand full employment
and undiminished pay? In the nature or
things It Is impossible to comply with these
demands. Somo wider field of action is re
quired for the employment of both labor and
capital.

Till: IMIOTKCTIVK 8Y8TKM.
Prior to the enactment ofour first protootivo

tariff laws, our population was about one-fift- h

of what it is at this present time. Tiie prm-ci- al

exports of much value wore cotton and
tobacco, productsoftho slaiostatos andworo
about equal in value to our imports. Pro
tection laws caused the building or lactones,
and the Inducement el high wages brought
skilled oporatii es from abroad and population
rapidly Increased in the Northern states. Op-
position In the Southern stitos for political
reasons, and the commercial interests of New
xorK anil omor ciues nave suuieviuu mis
protective system to great vicissitudes, and
linliicr In crent mcnaurc. to constant threats of
free trade, capital lias been diverted from
encacing in the pioductionof many classes
of line goods. Owing to tills fact, together
Willi oxiensivo Binuggling, iraims on wiu
custom duties anu omor causes uiaimigui ue
named, we Import at least onc-thlrd-of the
manulaciurcs mai we consuinu m iuuuby
valuc, which ought to be, and could with
proper protection, lo made here. Among
tiio causes alluded to, are the Immense
exports or wheat, beer, lumber and potro.
leuiu. These commodities are not paid for
in money, but in return cargoes of foreign
inercnaiuiiso carnuu in wrcigu buijis.

TIIK OHUAT WKSTKUN KVnMKllS.

TlioouUlvationofwlioatin tiio fortllo val--
lles and ranclios of the Northwest Is not con
ducted by farmers on farming principles, dm
hv companies of sneoulators with foreign
oapltil mostly, It Is claimed, who confine
their operations lo grow mg wnoui ouiy ; biii j
the crop (amounting annually to Bomou,- -

000,000 bushels) In foreign snips, to do ex
changed for a return cargo, largely of lrou,
c&rried as ballast, skud out with eolleo and
hides troni llrazll, the latter obtained In ox.
Mumim for Ilritlsh toxtile and other coeds.
Prior to l&fiO all Iho gold mined In the Paci-
fic coast was shipped to Kuropo to defray
what was termed the " balance or trade,"
and a certain class oi pouucai cconuinisw.
largo importers, graveiyoxpiaiuuu umi guiu
was merely an article of merchandise like
cotton. Subsequently, when tnoro was no
longer gold to tixiwrt. IJnglanil Kinuiy mauo
a change or policy In our favor, and con-hont-

to buv Irom us largely of wheat, pork,
boor and liimlier, anu soon mo oaiaucu oi
trade appeared to be In our favor, and we bo-ra-

exultant Poor d uwa. o were, like
ifuu, exchanging our birtliright for a moss

nfpottago w hlcli we should hao cooked our-wlve- s.

, , ,
VOIlowo.loriailour surplus in pay mr

about nne-thli- d of our consumption ofmanu- -

fttcturcs. riupiKiso we cease manuiaciunnK
and Imiiort the other two-third- s, whence will
we derlo mo surplus io jay iur uicui. uui

i oragricultural products
remaining tiio wiiuoT Prouiwor flmnnor
will plohso explain.

Tlln INl'I.ATION OV TIIK DtrilllllNOY.
Probably the worst or the " late unpleas

antness as the opansion or mo jvajwr cur
rency utid the consequent ailvanco in ine
prlcooflpbor, which the return too metalio
basis hai not reduced In comjiarUton wllii
other vaiuon. This abnormal ratoof wages
lias althncted the surpms laoonng
JassosAr J;uroi, uniu iiiu ,1, pruuioui
now Is, hVliav SIlUll n uu nmt uui j.
rufugo tA accept reduction or wages, and oven
irtUoyrtdiould, there is npi wor. K "
emploS- - more than two-thir- of them in the

r

psosent state of the market Kngland is no
better off.

Of all the manufactured products consumed
in this country, the one-thir- d that we Im-
port pays all the duties that fall into the
treasury and supply revenue. Protootlon
dutlos afford no revenuo,butaro a tax paid by
the consumer and go to swell wages, and
should be reduced to the lowest limit re-
quired to protect against free trade.

Rome rnorosRii rumemf.s.
Thoro must be a remedy for oil our labor

troubles if it can only be reached. Tho first
essential is to find a pormanent inarkot for
our, at present, suporlluous unoouplod labor
and Its prospective product, and that market
must be sought at homo chiefly. Encour-
age by protective laws, the employment of
capital in the production of all the finer
qualltlos or goods which we now import, and
make these laws snillclontly pormanent,
(notllablo to repeal with each incoming ad-
ministration orchango In the political ma-
jorities in Congress) but somewhat In the
light of a contract, to attract capital in this
proposed direction ; reduce all other nomi-
nally protective dutlos as indicated, so as to
approximate lroo trade In the same.

This will roduce the cost or labor hero nd
correspondingly advance it in Kngland in
the class or goods subject to the reduced duty;
the reduction in cost hore and tno cost or
transportation across the Atlantto rendering
further attempts at competition useless. Tho
pending strikes in Kngland point to Uiis re-
sult Tills may soem a bold assertion, but ir
our high protect! vo duties have load to great
reduction of wages In Kngland, so by a
parity or reasoning they should be corre-
spondingly incrcosod by a reduction in our
rate or duties.

TIIK INCHKAHK OI' l'OVIlr.ATIO.V.
At tiio llmo or the adoption or our protec-

tive system the population or the Unltod
States was about twelve millions, and we
worocompellod to Import skilled labor by
the Inducement or high wages. At prosent
the population is about sixty millions, and
ivo have more labor than the prosent condi-
tion or the market demands. A inarkot must
be found to moot the demand for employ-
ment, and this, as It appears to mo, can only
be done bv the means already suggosted, of
n greater diversity or labor.

Thon If labor should be still hi excess, dis-pon-

with a sufficient portion of automatla
machlnory, as power looms, self-actin- g mutes,
Ac., first introduced as a romedv against ex-
orbitant wages.

Thoro will lw really no hardship In the
proposed reduction in wages, as the cost of
living will be reduced in proportion. If
this proposed plan should be adopted, this
rovenue from customs will be roduced to
such an extent as to save our statesmen In
Congress a largo amount or mental labor In
contriving ways and moans to prevent this
evil of n surplus rovenue.

11V WAY 01' IlKOAl'ITULATIOX.
Tho sum and substance of thoabove is, that

an overstocked market oi any kind moans re-
duction In prices. At prosent our labor mar-
ket is overstocked as well as our market for
manufactures. Tho dlflorcuco between a
surplus of wheat or pig-iro- n and a surplus or
labor is, that the first-name- d may be stored
for a future demand; the latter cannot with-
stand oven a temporary suspension without
evil consequences, not only to those Individ-all- y

concerned, lint to the community at
largo, "for Hatan finds some mischief still for
Idle hands to do." An adequate reduction
In the cost ofmanulacturingis the surest pro-
tection against foreign comietition.

I do not claim to havosald anything really
now ; my object is to bring to the surfoco
some homely truths which in this ago of bril-
liant discovery scorn In danger of bolng for-
gotten. .1. T. H.

l'nttlnoli Not to Ilctlgn.
HarrlslMirj; Dispatch to tiio Philadelphia l'resi.

"No, sir ; I do not intend to resign, nor
ha o I ever given the matter a thought,"
wid Governor Pattlson, Sunday ovonlng.

Tho remark was in answer to a question
put to the governor concerning a dispatch
from Washington to the Sunday Telegram,
which stated that the governor had been
nflored the comptrollorshln of the treasury
by Secretary Manning, and would resign to
accent it as soon as the legislature adjourns.

" I have read the dispatch you refer to,"
continued the governor, "and there is not a
word of truth In it AVIth Its author the wish
was probably father to the thought I pro-pes- o

serving out my term as governor, doing
good in word and doed, as best I can. I have
not been ollercd a position by Socretiry Man-
ning."

"Thoro has boon n rumor ailoat for a week
that j oil intend to resign," said the JVcia
man.

"Well, I did not ov on hear the rumor. Tho
first intimation I had that I was going to
leave Ilarrisburg was this morning. As I
loft the church a friend remarked that ho
was sorry I was going away, and then refer-
red to tills story, which I have since read
and laughed at"

Klecllon or Maaonlc onicorn.
A stated , meeting or the Scottish Itlto

Bodies of Masons, of llarrisburg, was held on
Friday evening In Masonic hall. Anthony
K. Stocker, 33 M. I), or Philadelphia, 8. O.
1. 0. and deputy for Pennsylvania, made an
ofllcial visit to Chapter of Ilose Croix and
Consistory. Quito a nuinbor of prominent
visitors wore prosent from Pittsburg, Lancas-
ter and Philadelphia. During the ovonlng
K. Oram Iij'to, et Millersville, commander-in-chie- f,

in behalf of the bodies, presented
Dr. AVm. II. Kglo, 330, 1. 1). laitz, 33, and
Dr. John A'allerchani, 33, members of llar-
risburg Consistory, with very line 330 rega-
lia. An election oi officers was held in
Council Princess of Jerusalem and the fol-
lowing elcetod : Joel 8. Eaby, or Lancaster,
M. li S. P. G. M.; K. Oram L.yto, or Mlllers-vill- o,

G. II. P.; Harry M. A'anrandt, S. G.
A; L. It Kelkcr, J. G. AW, Daniel C.
Maurer, O. T.; P. K. Spronklo, G. K. or 8.

Llat of Unclaimed teller..
Following Is the list or unclaimed letters

remaining In the postolllco at Lancaster, for
the week ending Saturday April 13th.

iMdiei1 List Miss Susan E. llarr, Miss
Koto Clark, Miss Ida li Doyle, Mrs. Anna
Grotr, Miss Km ura Herr, Miss FannloIInbor,
Miss Auna Llebengath, Mrs. Mary Offner,
Miss Mollio M. Stouller, Miss S. Thomson,
Mrs. S. A. AValkor, Miss Jcnnlo AVitmer,
Miss Mamle Toormlsh, Miss Mamo Yetter.

Gents' JAstJamca Itottlor, Georgollrooks,
AVliliam Cartor, Itov. John A. Copeland,
David H. Grotr, II. A. Illelin (for. 2), II.
Illolm, Mathias Ilucglay. Jos. Iredell, Kltha
it. Lyle, John McLaughlin, Harry Melson,
John Mosteller, N. It Myers. N. It Fellson
(lor.), Lovl Hrossor, James P. Philip. Mr.
ltadlnt O. P. Howell, Kdw. Shlrloy, Cliarloy
Siwhltney, II. II. Swarr, Harry Tatchor,
AVillio I). Thomas.

A llrulal Negro' Outvageou. Ark
A dispatch from Snow Hill, AA'orcesler

county, Md., states that about dusk Satur-
day evening, Mrs. Georgo It. Hill, wlfoora
farmer living about four miles from that
village, was folonlously assaulted by Robert
Collins, a negro. Mooting her in a lonely
spot hear her homo, the brute beat her into
insonslblllty and then assaulted her. Mrs.
Hill regained consciousness shortly after and
gave the alarm. A, large party or armed
men started in pursuit, and in a short time
tracked the scoundrel to a house which they
Hurroundod. Itwas agreed to resort to lynch
law, but wiser counsels prevailed, and a
deputy bborlff took possession or the priso-
ner and convoyed him to the county jail to
await trial.

A Cloed 8iortln Paper.
Tho Sporting Life, published in Philadel-

phia, was two years old on Sunday, and In
colebratlou or the ovent the paper apjieared
In tw lco its usual bI?o with a now ami beauti-

fully Illustrated front page. This paper has
proved a v onderful success and now has a
circulation or over 25,000 copies. Older
siicrting paiiers have ben obliged to lake a
back seat for it Special attention is given to
base ball in its columns, and probably no
otlior iior published devotes as much space
to the national game, '

The Orand Army Entertainment.
The third performance for the benefit of the'

n....i .iP.ttiml'nlniA In the orient house
on Saturday ovcnlng and tte audlenco was
again large. There wore some changes in the
programme from the previous evening, and
the entertainment was fully as good as the
others. The post realized a good sum by the
rJiow.
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COUNCIL MEETING.

COLVMHXA'8 MVNICIVAL LEUlSLATOJtS
nowir to HAJtn troitK.

The Htaadlns Committee. Appointed Resolu-

tion! of Condolence on Account of tlront'n
IIIneM-H- ow Arbor Day" WIU lie

Obwrnred In the Reboot.

HcRular Correspondence et IxTELLiaix ctt.
Columbia, April 13. Tho now borough

council held Its first monthly business meet-
ing oil Friday evening, in council chamber.
Roll call found all inombors present Minutes
of last regular and special meetings wore
road and approved. Finance conunitleo re-
ported as follows ;

nEcsn-rs- .
Balance, at lait report f3,!)10.(3
Annual market rents '. TM.AD
Transient .....i at SO

Halo of bones fi.snodo
Opera house store rooma......... irfU--
Itentot nuattoriiimi... 13.V0O
Itlnkllccnsn 0.5fl
From I'errottet-fo- r imvlnir... -- B.8
From Dnttcnliofer, collector for, 1881 008.41

Total receipt 112,490.03
XXrKHDITCRES.

Orders paid since lut report 11223

llnlaiice In treasury $t2,sso.to
President Ducher, at this point gi anted per-

mission to the visitors present to state their
business to council.

Joseph Janson Stated that in the measure-
ment ot'a lot or ground owned by him, there
was a shortogo or four foot, caused by the
width or Iron alloy at that point, and which
could be made smaller at thai point Gcorge
Vagn opposed any intorforeneo with the
present width of alloy. Mr. Tillo said ho
thought council could not moddle with pri-
vate disputes until fully informed or facts by
actual view of the premises, and moved the
matter be referred to the highway committee
and report at a special meeting. Carried.
Council decided to visit the premises in a
body afternoon, and President
IJuchor called a special meeting for this oven-M- r.

John Filbert asked that alloy C, which,
passes the rear or a lot owned by him Ik
graded, as ho wished to build.

Mr. Perrottet presented the doc ordinance
which had been referred lo him frrbis ap-
proval, and it will be placed in the hands or
the borough solicitor to have Its legality
decided upon.

Cliiel Ilurgoss Jackson reported the col-
lection orta&O rlnl: license, and that ho had
sworn Frank McCall as inarkot master and
superintendent ofopera house.

Mr. Tillo, of finance committee, presented
coupons for $2S0 with interest paid. On
motion or Mr. Musser, the committee was
ordered to destroy thom.Mr. Tillo also presen-
ted coupons for fJ,183 with interest paid, and
printing bill of the York Daily, far ?i&0,and
asked that mi order be granted for its pay-mon- t;

agreed to. Ho reported the sale of
$(1,800 worth of four jor cent borough bonds
ainco last meeting el council, and asked that
an order be granted for said amount, so that
the amount of bonds rodocmed and sold are
the same ; granted. Tax Collector AV. C.
Duttonhefer reported tax collections or tVA-4- Z

Mr. Tillo asked for an order in favor of
sinking fund for ?!l.-i- ; granted.

Mr. Tillo also asked that a fj,000 lxrough
bond be held in rcsorvo for the sinking fund
as the commissions of Lewis Hartmau mid
Mlko Dyssingor would oxplro April 17th; on
motion orMr. Tillo, the clilor burgess was in-
structed to qualiry the same position for one
year.

Mr. J. AVestcnnan stated that the Columbia
flro company needed now hose badly, and
that as they had no funds on hands with
which to purchase the same, be moved that
their appropriation for May and August be
paid in advance, and asked for an order for
?223 in favor of their treasurer. Granted.
Tho hose will be purchased with the advice
and approval of tiio II re committee.

HTANDINO COMMITTIIKH API'OINTKI).
President lliicher announced his standing

committees for the year, as follows : Finance,
Paine, II. AVostcrmaii and Musser; property,
Perrottet, J. AVesterrnan and 1'alno; high-
way, MuKsor,FcrrottclandHorshoy; market,
Kdwards, Hershey and H. AVcslcrniau ; fire,
Hersiioy, Kdwards and J. AVestornian ; law
and ordinance, II. AVestornian, Tillo and Kd-
wards; gas and water, Tillo, Musscr and
Perrottet ; sanitary and police, J. AVestor-ma- n,

Palno and Title.
On motion or Mr. Tillo the tax rate for 1SS0

was fixed as follows : general purposes llvo
mills ; sinking fund one mill. Tho day of
appeal was fixed for Tuesday, May 12, at li p.
m. in the opera house.

Tho secretary was instructed to make out
the tax dupltcato lor 1880 and finance com-
mitteo received instructions to advortise for
collection in the Spy and Jferahl.

IIIIANT ItESOI.UTIONH ADOl'TKIl.
Ilcsolved by the members of the borough

council, the representatives or tiio cltlrcns or
Columbia, Pa., now assembled in their council
chamber, that tlioy deeply regret the sorieus
illness or Gen. U. S. Grant, and do hereby
extend to him and his family their heartfelt
sympathy In his hours of sullering.

It was accepted and ordered to lw entored
upon the minutes, and a copy of the same be
sent to the sorrowing family.

Mr. J. AA'estcrmau stated that ho most em-
pirically declined the honor et sorvlng as
chairman of the pollco and sanitary commit-
tee, but was willing to act on the committee,
or to accept the chairmanship or any other
committee. President IJrunor would not ac-
cept Ids refusal, and the only way the matter
could be remodied, was for Mr. AVestcnnan
to resign. Tho matter rested here.

Mr. Wcstormau moied that instead of
council meeting on the second Fiiday of each
month, it should be changed to the second
Tuesday ; seconded and carried.

Tho same gentleman moved that the opera
house cellar be rented to G. Long, at ?'J per
month. Referred to property committee with
power to act

After Informing Market-maste- r Urinor that
his term would oxplro next AVednosday. and
.granting orders for soveral bills, council ad
journed.

Arbor Day In the llorousli.
Arbor Day, Thursday, April 10, will be ap-

propriately observed In Columbia, by the
Columbia school lioard. Tho complete pro
grammo has not yet boon out, but will, In all
proDablllty, be as follows : From 2 to 3 p. in,,
teachers will instruct pupils In the planting
of trees ; 3 to 4 p. m., coremenios in the insti-
tute grounds, consisting or vocal music, selec-
tions, and eacli and every school will plant a
tree. It is hopcu our citirens willapprovo
and appreciate this celebration and make It a
success by their presonce.

Columbia Iiase Ball Club Orcanlzed.
The Columbia base ballclub was reorganized

on Saturday evening, at the Third AVard
hotel, with the following oilicors and
players :

President and Captain David Koutz.
Assistant Sherman Swlngler.
Secretary Harry Mitchell.

Players and positions Catcher, Her ry Rosh ;

pitcher, Charles King ; short stop, John
Hablo ; 1st base, David Koutz; 2nd base,
John L. Purple ; 3d base, Irwin Solos; ion
field, Sherman Swlngler ; contra field, Harry
Mitchell, right field, Geo. Gundell.

The nlno is as strong as can be raised hi
Columbia at the present time, but will lx
strengthened whonevor the opportunity af-
fords. Tho first gmuo will be played with
the Resolutos, nlso or Columbia, at the head
or Manor street on Saturday, April 23th.

Town Notes.
Tho lots or ground on North Third street,

oilered for sale by the Keely stove works, at
the Franklin house, Saturday evening wore
all withdrawn. They will now be sold at
privuto sajo.

TboBcnleesformutosln St Paijl's P. K.

church last evening, wore very Interesting.
As rapidly as Kov. F. J. Clay-Mora- n deliv-
ered the sermon It was Interpreted by Mr.
Koehlor to the thlrtoou mutes present

A. V. Rogers was thrown from a horse on
Neith Third street, yesterday, but luckily
escaped injury.

One hundred and thirty members or Gen.
AVelsh post, No, 118 O. A. R. in full uniform
and in a body attended divine services in the
Fourth street Fresbvtorlan, where the
Iastor Rev. Geo. AV. Klv. delivered a beauti
ful and appropriate sermon on "Tho Great
Conflict'1 Jeremiah vL 25 verse "The
sword or the onemy is on every side. "

John Feudrich received a largo luvolco or
tobacco this morning. Over a dozen wagons
unloaded at his warehouse.

On the 1Mb Inst water will' be let Into the

Susquehanna and tldowater canals. Repairs
are being made to the towpath of the Penn-
sylvania canal, between Columbia and
Cldques, and they are oxpeetod to be com-
pleted tills week. Should this provf to be
the case, and the river continues falling as It
I now doing, canal navigation will

J.'
Tho attendance at the A'lgllsnt fair oft Sat-

urday ovonlng was very largo, and the crowd
being generous, a round sum of money was
taken In. This ovonlng, AVllllatn It Given.
esq., will act as host to the Columbia school
board nt the fair.

The Hirst lUfU of the Season. '

Four rafts, two board and two timber, ar-

rived at Marletta this forenoon. They are
the first of the soasen.

m

OnlTUAKT SOXES.

Tiro More Old Citizens Gathered to the City
of the Dead.

Francis Carson, an old citizen of Lancaster,
died et his homo on North street on Saturday
in. the 85th year of his ago. Deceased was a
rativo of Germany, but had resided In Lan-
caster for many years. Ho followed thoVo- -
cation or a gardener. Ho was the fathoa of
Frederick and Henry Carson and Hvcd'.Wtth
the latter. Tho funeral will take place Tues-
day afternoon.

DKATK Of DANIEL KnURLY.
Daniel Kborly, one of the oldest of our

citizens, died at the residence of his son-in-la-

Jacob C. Noff, 212 Plum stroet, on
Saturday In the asth or year or his age. Ho
was a man or marked physical activity until
a week or two ago, when ho was stricken with
tnralysls, and finally died from Its effects.
Ho was one of a family or Kbcrlys woll-knew- n

about Straslmrg. On leaving tliat
place ho rpinovod to Maryland, near
CockoysvUlo, where his wife died some
fifteen years ago. Ho then came to Lan-
caster and made his homo with his children
threoof wiiom rcsldo In this city MIchaol
the well-know- n whoclright, Mrs. Marra and
Miss Noff. His favorite business was sheep
shearing, and so expert was ho at it that ho
was often sent 16r at great distances to prac-
tice his piofcsslon oven after ho was 80 years
old. His son Kmanuel, a coachmakor, re-
sides at Sterling, Ills., one of his daughters
in Pittsburg and another in the South. His
funeral will take place on Tuesday at two
o'clock p. m. Interment at Lancaster com-otcr- y.

Death or a Collego Student.
Mr. John Henry Kcrchner, of Macunglo,

Pa., a member of tiio senior class or F. A M.
collcge,dicd at the homo of his mother on Hun-da- y,

suffering from typhoid pnouinonla. Mr.
Kcrchner' prepared for the sophomore at the
Kul7toun normal school, under Dr. N. C.
Schncllur, and for the last three years has
lieou n student or our Institution. Kovoral
wcoksago, as staled in tiio iNTKr.l.lUENCKU,
holoftcollego to takocliargo of an academy
in Clarion county, Pa., expecting to cnuio
back and graduate with his class In Juno.
Mr. Kcrchner was naturally bright, so that
by hard and faithful work, which ho always
manifested, ho already had gained lor
himself the first position of honor
In his class. On occouutofhls simplicity, his
open-hearte- d kindness beautiriiUy blended
with Christian earnestness, not only his
teachers and class-mate- s who had learned to
know and esteem him, but all the students
or Iho Institution, ami the friends ho had
made for himself in this city, fool that in ids
death they hao lost a friend, and one who
had the promises of a bright future lwiforo
him.

Death or Ono or Heading Old Residents.
V'rom the Eagle.

John Htlef, 39 Orange street, Reading, died
at 1:15 o'clock .Saturday morning, aged 87.
Deceased was stricken with aioploxy 8 days
ago, which turned into pneumonia and re-

sulted In his death. What was strange about
the decease of Mr. Htlcr was that lie died at
the very hour ho took sick. Ho was born
October 8, 17(18, near the ltluo Mountains.
Ho was brought tip in Adamstonn, aiul cauio
to Reading about 50 years ago. Howasom-ployod- at

Kckort's rurnaoo for 31 years, 10 or
w Inch ho was watchman. Ho was one of the
first men tliatholpod to fill nt the furnace,
February 12, 182(1, ho. married Miss Lydla
Moyer, who still survives him at the ago of 77
years. FIvo children, twenty-m- o grand-
children, and over one hundred

urvle.

One of the Doi er I'ligltU es.
Iii Saturday's Intklmoknceii the arrest

orAVilllam ltertram, near Kpbrata, for rob-
bing Iho tlo'tet olllco nt AA'erncrsvIHo was
noted. Tho Reading correspondent oi the
Philadelphia Times, gives the following

particulars, indicating that Rortrum
was ouo or the escaped prisoners from the
Dover jail, whoso fournoy through this coun-
ty was noticed lately :

" AVm. ltortram, one or the burglars who
escaped from the Dover (Del.) Jail, Is now
in prison hore. He, In company with tiio
four others who escaped, struck the south-
ern portion of Lancaster county, where ho
separated from the rest While the Phila-
delphia it Reading station agent at lo

was absent from his olllce, ltertram
entered and robbed the till or $33. Ho then
lied across the county, but wus captured by
Philadelphia it Reading Officer Roone, near
Denver, Lancaster county, and lodged in
jail hore. Tho money was found on his
person. Ho gave the name or AVliliam
lJortram. To-da- y it was discovered that ho
was ouo or the escaped thlovcs. Ho is a
young man, with a light sandy moustache
Tho Dover authorities have been notified.
Four men, answering Iho description or the
other escaped prisoners, wore seen to-d- in
the vicinity of BowmansvHlo. whore the
Ruzzard gang recently robbed a Jewelry
store. During last night four men tried to
got IntoahoiiKo near Kpbrata. They wore
discovered by the inmates, who II red several

.shots after them and they fled. Tho author-
ities have made no otlort to secure their
arrest."

Asa matter or fact tiio thlor took the train
at Denver and paid his lair to Lancaster. Ho
was shadowed by an officer and when ho got
oil" the car at Lllitz, it was supposed ho
would take to the open country and there ho
was arresto J and taken back to Reading.

a itnuTAf, estlire.
A Alan Killed for a Few Paltry Dollars and

Ills llody Laid on the Itnllroad Track.
AVii.kksiiaiuie, Pa., April 13. MIchaol

Comlsky, a Polo, employed as an hostler
at Port lilancliard, was killed and robbed
last night or a month's pay which he had
just recolvcd, by a follow countrymen named
Andrew Muudro.

Tho murderer placed iho body on the Lo-hig- h

Valley rail load hack, with a low to
hiding his crime, but Iho ouglueer saw It,
stopped his train mid brought the body to
tills clly.

Tho clothes were almost stripped from the
body, showing that adasporato struggle had
been made.

llson Vindicated.
New Yoiuc April 13. .Tho general term or

the suproino court y handed down lis
decision hi the casoof the pcoplo against or

Franklin R. Kdson, In which It
the order et Judge Friedmann, ad-

judging Kdson guilty of contempt
or court, lining him $250 and sentencing
him to imprisonment for flftoon days, and
dlroctod that an order be entered dismissing
all proceedings with costs.

GoueUack to Work.
Chicago, April 13. All the employes or

the McCormlck works, except two hundred,
returned to work this morning and the entire
force will be employed by AVednosday,' Tho
men are entirely satisfied with the conces.
slons made by the McCormlcks.

Oeorge Roth, who was shot by the Plnker-to- u

doloctlvos, Is still olive, but unconscious.

Hugs; to De Hanged in a Month.
Hunters Point, I I., April (13. Charles

Rugg, Uie murderorof Mrs. and Miss Maybee
atlirookvllle, in November 1883, was resen-
tenced todoatli by Justlco Raman! this
morning. May 15 is the day fixed for the
execution.

How Prices Keep Up.
Jacob It Long, broker, sold on Saturday

at private sale, 10 shares or Fulton National
bank share at (175 ; 3 shares, or Eastern mar-
ket at U

CARTER HARRISON'S TALK.

MX IS PXXPAMMB TO xkMt UMr.AT- -

Txttpr at MaoknxK itr cniciho'.

Not AUrmctl, by the tneetMrlary dabble of
People 1hko Are Never Heady to Illsk

Their Own Meeks Sensible Comments
on Inceaoiarr Utterances.

Special to the Iimiu.iaxitc(it. 'Cuicaoo, Apriila When Mayor Harri-
son was asked whatbe bad don to protect
life and property in base the present political'
excitement shouMlaad to It, heaald : "Noth-
ing has yet been dohe'fetoept to Increase the
police reserves at the different stations. AVe
have no fear of those who have been crying
iur viguanco committees and for blood. Tho
men who are making all the noise are or the
Kinu that never spill anybody olse's blood,
and novcr run the risk of, tholr own bolng
split Rut a good many pcoplo have, during
the past few days, come-t- o both --the pollco
and myself, profosslng to be alarmed lost the
talk or vigilance committees might cause
men who are ready to unite to bring about a
riot for the purpose of committing doprcda-tion- s.

In deference to tholr wishes I hao
ordoredtho retention at the various stations or
on increased number or policemen,
ready to march forth In defense
or tiio inhabitants or the city
and at a moment's notice. Tho supply
ofcartridges has also boon greatly augment-
ed and thore noed be no apprehension that
the violation or law and order will find.us un-
prepared to glvo them a warm reception.
Tnoro are a great many men in the city who
call Chicago tholr homo who are ready for
an jibing that promises to bring them excite-
ment, and are especially ready for a shindy,
which they have liecn led to suppose, the
wealthy men, who will be rich food for thorn,
are encouraging. Information reached us that
thore was considerable whLsporing by this
class of people, and ho pollco department
felt it was necessary to be prepared for ait
emergency. I will say, however, that we
have no fear of those who are demanding
vigilance committees and trying to unduly
Influence the minds or the masses, for they
would be the very first to rush to headquar-
ters pleading for pollco protection, and
some of them would be the first to need it
I don't Imaglno that the odltors or the organs
or anyone warmly clad In judicial ermine
would be likely to load ony vlgllanco manl
resUllon, notwithstanding tholr hoarse and
inflammatory utterances, for If they did, there
are thousands or men in Chicago who foci
outraged by the Insults heaped upon the fair
name of this city, who could scarcely lo re-

strained from dealing violently with thcui. It
there should be a mob raised at any time in
Chicago, growing out or the late election, .the
jvollco would foci that the pcoplo now kiciu
ing would be the first to need protection,

Thoro was no demonstration last 'night
This morning there was ovld&neo that the
talk about organizing vigilance committees Is
dying out Tho gentlemen composing the
citizens' committee are supposed to liavo
bocemo alarmed by the conditions they have
created, especially by the incendiary utter-
ances of the Anarchists at yesterday's meet-
ings. It is reported that men of prominent
business standing hayo called on some or the
members or this committee and protested
against its action In creating a fooling akin to
anarchy.

O.V THE KLEVATZn JlAtLIVAY.

The Ilesult of llunnliis; Trains too Close to--
sjether A Crash and a Smash.

Wvr Voim.Vprll 1.7. At u. tavr. mlnuUia
after 9 o'clock this morning, tlireo trains on
the Third avenue line wore proceeding on
their way down town. Thoy wore very close
together and packed with passenger", many
or them being merchants and brokers. Tho
first train pulled up at Hanovcr-Btroe- t station
and signalled train No. 100, right behind It
Train No. 100 stopped and signalled No. 201,
but tholatlor was only 15 root away and could
not be stoppoit Tho engine crashed Into the
roar car or No. 100, tearing the wood work to
ploces. Tho steam pipes burst creating the
wildest oxcltcinent among the passongers,
some el whom climbed out or the windows,
and down to the street below. AVomcn
fainted and the utmost confusion prevailed.
Tho street lelow was filled with debris.

the nncMAX killed.
Tiie body or the flroman,Charlos McCarthy,

was found in the engine hold rast by the
wreck. Rotli of Ids legs wore broken and ho
was injured Internally. Ho will dlo.

A relief train soon came and took the pas-

soneors off. Many or the passengers were
soverely injured, but it Is lmposslblo to as-

certain tholr names at this hour.
AnnnsTKD ron carelessness.

John D. Messier, the engineer of the last
train, was arrested andtakon to the New
street station.

Taking into consideration the enormous
amount of traffic on the road at that hour It is
fo 1 wondered that a great many porsens
were not killed.

A 1'jmiLOVH aiTUATIOtf.
An Old Man Hanging 100 Feet Above the

Hocks or Niagara.
Niagara Fai.t.s, Ont, April 13. John

YVaugh, of tills place, w ho has boon
falling In health of late, walked on the rail-
way suspension bridge yesterday afternoon,
climbed over the railing and hung from one
or the railings underneath the bridge, 100 foot
above the rocks, near the water's edge.

Somo friends saw him climb over and ran
out on the bridge expecting to see his body
(lashed to pieces on the rugged rocks bolew;
but the man repented his act and hold on for
dear Ufe, calling lor help.

Soon throe young men ran to his aid and
by bracing themsolves with their legs and
loaning over the sldo of the bridge, to the
danger of their own lives, rescued Waugh
from his perilous position. Mr. Waugh has
for some tlmo shown signs of insanity, caused
by over-exerti- in political circles.

A Railroad Strike Over.
Marshaix, Texas, April 1. Tho threat-

ened " Gould system," strike at this point Is
belloved to be tided ovor.temporarlly at least
A committee of the Knights or Labor yester-
day liad a long intorview with Superintend-
ent Cummings, who stated that the discharge
of shopmen and the shipping or rolling stock
outor.thostatowas only a pretext on the
part et the company for the discharge or cer-

tain men.
Mr. Cummings assured the men that no

more cars or other work should be taken
from the shop and sent elsewhere, and as
soon as it was posslblo the men who liad been
discharged would all be reinstated, which ho
thought would be very soon. The committee
accepted this statement as satlslactory and
have reported to the "Gould system" em-

ployes.

A Thieving Postal Clerk.
St. Louis, Ma, April, 13. F. T. Rlack-wel- l,

a postal clerk on the Wabash railroad
between hero and Kansas City, was arrested
attlie Union depot yesterday for robbing the
mails, lllackwell's operation have extended
over a period of two years, and he has not
only stolen letters, uui au kuius 01 men-nan-dis-c

passing through the malls.
A considerable amount or stolen goods was

found In bis roomjiero. Ho mode a frill con-

fession and was locked ur
Egyptian Tax Iws.

Cairo, April 13. Tho Egyptian govern-
ment has determined to abolish the oxpert
dubs and reduce the navigation dues on
cereals. The, duty on, foreign tobacco wilt
be Increased and a special license required to
sell the same.

OKTTIKO READY EOll WAlt.

The English Cabinet Understood to Aegard
the Rosslan Krplanstlons as Unsatisfactory.
LoNtiojf, April 13.-- A11 the ministers mot

In council at Mr. Gladstone's ofilclal in

Downing street at noon Tho
Russian version or the causes which led up
to General KomarofTs recent attack on the
Arghans, near Ponjdoh, was thoroughly d.

Tho official explanation of the affair
was laid before the ministers, and It is under-
stood on rcllablo authority that they wore ed

entirely unsatisfactory. The council'
then decided that preparations for war should1
continue, and that the most vigorous meas-
ures to that end should be put Into operation
atonco.

RUSSIA AND THE SUEZ CANAL.
LOXDO.V. April 13. Mr. Chorien. Motrin

the Journalist, and author or several works on
Control Asia, In a lecture at Sunderland. iiplght, declared that in case or war, the Rus-
sians would attempt to blockade the Suez
canal, either by sinking vessels or attempting
to blow up with dynamite certain rocky parts
Cftho sides or bottom or the waterway.
A Well Known Kngllsh Naval Officer Dead.

London, April 13. Admiral Sir doorgo
Rose Sartorlus, M. C. D., who received the
thanks of Prosldont Tyler and Congress for
his efforts to save the United States frlgato
"Missouri" from destruction by Uro In
Gibraltar bay In 1812, aicd aged 05.
KOMAnOFF'H EXPLANATION NOT

London April 13. St Petersburg des-
patches received at the foreign office late this
afternoon contain additional explanations and
excuses for Ooncral KomarofTs attack on the
Arghans. Oonoral KomarofT now states that
ho was in possession or posltlvo Information
that a night attack on his troops was contem-
plated by the Afghan commander, and that
In order to forestall the consequences or a sur-
prise, ho was forced to dlslodgo the Arghans
from the threatening position which they
held.

Tills latest theory as to the course pursued
by the Russian commander has not had the
efleet of mending matters. His prevarication
haaapparenaythoeffoct of disgusting both
the government officials and the people, and
a speedy termination' or diplomatic inter-coora-

foUqwod by a declaration or war
scorns near tt hand than over.

(jhulstont to the Commons.
Lo.NOhy. Allrll r.TTn itinlrnnsnnr f'nm.

noM,iVsiWir.01dstono was besot
with qtsjkWfe rAgtyd it, thox latest

recent Wairs on
the l&tSK,rlVwv HftsaWYuiiuUio Russian
officials had not replied, to ajefainatorial
points In the recent k4u. tema,i01t'Jaa. ex-
planation or Oonoral XotUarrlrJalou, and,
to several other Impovltnt Hlsf:Uuis asked
In other communications slooA then. ' ,

The nature of the question, ho said, ho feiV, I
constrained to withhold for. the present He
further stated that Lt Duflcrln, the viceroy
of India, had sent full and entirely satisfac-
tory reports of the progress of bin negotia-
tions with the ameer and that that ofllcial
had expressed himself as folly content to
leave matters pertaining to tl.o integrity or
his territory In the hands of England.

Mr. Gladstone concludedbyslattmj that
n copy of the report of 0en. Kotnareu; as
made to his government, had bce& scflJKto
Peter Lumsdon, the llritiah commWe")
with Instructions to rocolo and twport "ac-

curately on any discrepancies therein.
Mr. Oladstonc, although pressed for rurthotj

information in regard to the intentions of Uio
government, under tiio existing clrcu mstan --

es, refused to make any further statomouts.

MUHK iiOtSTMEXTS 711' Cr.KlT.LAXD.

Itussel and Cross Reappointed. The Senate
Hating Failed to Conllrm Them.

Wahhinoton, D. C, April 13 Tho presi-
dent y made the following appoint-
ments to be consuls of the United States :

Charles T. RuasoU of Connecticut, at Liver-
pool, Kngland.

A. HallcrGross,orPcni1sylvanla,at Athens,
Greece.

William W. Lang, or Texas, at Hamburg,
Get many.

Henri Vlgnaud, of Louisiana, secretary of
the legation of the United States at Paris.

Augustus Jay, of Now York, secretary of
tiio legation of the United States at Pari".

the last chance to ne heard.
Washington, D. C, April 13. Assistant

Secretary Fairchlld has issued a notification
to importers, agents and others, that a hear-
ing will be granted thorn on Monday, April
27th, on the subject or the regulation govern-
ing customs drawbacks allowed on Juto bag-
ging. Tho decision arrived at after this

will be final and any further appeal
will have to be mode to the courts.

Somo Heads to Fall.
Commissioner or Internal Rovenue Miller

Is understood to have decided upon a num-bo- r
or changes In the personnel or the rorco

of the Internal Rovenue department
The commissioner has been notified of the

death of Collector Slack, at Roston, and has
authorized his deputy to act until an ap-

pointment is made, which may not be for a
month.

All Quiet In Panama.
Tho secretary or the navy y received a

dispatch from Rear Admiral Jouctt, at Colon,
statins that trams are crossing the Isthmus
without Interruption, and the condiUon of
all'alrs remains unchanged. It is bolloved at
the navy department that the marines
ordered to Panama will soon be recalled,
their presonce on the Isthmus being

unnecessary.

Sunday Ktenlng In Texas.
Wear, Tex., April 13. Ritter feeling has

long oxisted bctwoen A. Knopsohn, an In-

fluential cltl7xm, and Kirk Tinslor a drug-
gist Last evening as Tinslor was driving by
the rosidence of Knepsohn, ho was fired
upon by the latter and received a charge et
bird-sh- in the head and neck. Tinslor,
though badly wounded, drew his revolver
and allot his assailant througli the fleshy
part or the thigh. Tho injuries of Tinslor
are probably ratal.

The Slate of the V. S. Treasury.
WABHINO.TON D. C, April 13. Treasury

balances to-d- ay : Gold coin and bullion,
t211,830,M0 ; silver dollars and bullion, 8101,-022.3-

5 fractional silver coins, 50,771,725 ;

United, States notes, 14,838,207; national
banknotes, M95,C32 ; deposits with national
bank depositories, f0,487,233. Totar, ?495,-412,3-

Certificates outstanding : Gold, 5120,227,-200;silve- r,

?112,115,011 ; currency, SM.COS,-00- 0.

Internal revonue receipts, fn7,7C0 ; cus-tor-

f352,0C3.
m

WEATUEJt 1'JtOBAniZIXIES.

The Condition or the naroineter and lher--
roometer and Indications lor the Morrow.
WAsniNOTON, April 13. For the Middle

Atlantic states gonerally fair weather, north
winds, shifting to northwesterly, higher baro-

meter, Blight changes In tomperature.
Light local snows are reported In New

Kngland, Now York and the Lake regions
and fair weather prevails in all other districts.
Tho winds slight in the northeast, southerly
in the extreme nortliwost anil northwesterly
in the other districts.

Tho temperature has rallen slightly, except
in the Intorlor or New England, the St
Lawrence valley and Rocky mountains,
where lt lias risen slightly.

For Tuesday fair weather is indicated for
districts on the Atlantic coast with slight
change in temperature. Slightly warmer,
fair weather Is indicated for the Gulf states,
Tennessee, Ohio valley and upper Lake re.
glen.
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GEN. GRANT MUCH WORSKfi'J
. . .rj J - ri7 2.bJH

BRKKPltfO ONT, :, . f.. raw ' wkifliisvianas '"4gHHal
VJI

Another torero c Kl'lng ,pejs'H 'neiwsflH
ratlins; Daring 'e WeefclJK tvifJWji

Rest Disturb
'itnllel zz$ :;M

naX ssW .iJBaflsaH
Ono must read 'itwae"jmm :sjoam

lines of the offlcia poria tjAB zMtmDon. Grant's cot U011.'
reference to math or itjfli tttMHIri .jranSSB.
torest to the lay 'AiiOf tMt ' ,vrmSm
port Saturday n twat oftawv vommm
the general has ha He sapt-gal-! lOutMsflafl
Tho phlegm that ked? sslM liUaaH
before midnight b ightfJatf M .tuasHIM
Ing condition, alon ho trade flHi (lasllllH
with severe infian anon,-lan-

BBBBU BBBBBBBBBBBI

Ills breath came h
Ing sound. Tho oiul
could control the mble. IvaTeVTSv aBBBBBBBBBBI
the pain of wltnt ing ifj btirit
skill was taxed tr noot1 rjHet. 11
come until sleep w lndueed, at 4 6
the morning. Tin from aaassiax HtloU
the general got tin vo hours otwei
Grant was the enl member-o- f hi lilVJ?,
who knew" until 6'rnlng. nhmii
turn. 'i

The doctors belli --
n ana ao

cealment of.thelr c nlotisjvith f thofe
family and friends scanappnjsiMJ3b 1 ter &
frank expression li private, thatihe.
Is about to start raf ly DgaJn?'feH'th' 1 ., A
giauv. iiiu nuuiu no pxprosesgvir
natural course of th dlseaso, XvM U
aowns anu tips, w it a too:
tendency. After ar Utacktlio
rallies to the avorn? cortditloaj

.1

ne piWtv
vnrd . a

''"I t s'ifrtiuio aitacK. this ooraoleu Jtr 1 Jn -;

Gen Grant's case. J had now. lIlO IVCK fk
since the family w re summoseiivto 1stwan mitnnaarl (n I II.m. jutl. ; .... utiT".. "ri" mu uisu utigii". no v if.bulletins since th( nave iaMflBSBHS oin nt. .
llfllntArnlnliwl lm r,..AM.A. 4S&.M. ... 1.'
uuruuiuy a siimuia 1 rauy. and W W II po.
nights passed In p found sieeK2But'n a
wnoio, tno past - if waaKbaaM ffi i,j,strength a steady ijlvaaae towtraVieomp "t he

exhaustion. Tho a y doctor-tewtirr- a ha , Vj
ramlly repose imj licit .conndeseoifrankl f '
announced this cor r'uptnn iv. si t r,
though the ofilclal rijoifaglvrRortatltuatlrtn ' S

TUB nVLZETIS. OP.WrKBIWIOM.
Last Night's Six H. in Sleep BIsr'xHl by

Attacks f CongWng, y j

New Yobk, April lOAi'M.qeiieral
Grant slept in his cuir from' midnight until
0 30 a 111. He was i .Curbed occaslannii v bv

'attacks of coughing rlth,6xpeotdratlon Ho
aweke expressing liimsolf as fealini mite
comfortable Hohi.s Jnsftakert lnomish--
urieni, wiwoag pain md IsvjesUHgMjuiutly,

nwan, m, ienipsjtau.ro normair" JiA
(8Jgmav a-- 8hadv;i d.

Special toUr4rferc,-,-.
Nkw YrMiAprit -jTfi

lieved that tiio, deoten sra wit
et Um knKk-Jt- rcffrcnco'iai
xmMAiitkMd that last nlii rlfl&htnK

"SMaPTP-- ' In
Jro&tef IfeoflOHaetho- - Kvnes&wMmtjtWn to

l ifssimisi ltfmWHn the" ."""iil in tiil
wouossmi iMBji ... ia. Hi. M
nWofiaa were, yempmmy ens---

JESfeffl

MJ&l
ffiV Z,

T3&. 1

?"?)
'.-!- .. JflP' ." ".1

' ft was BotHBturiff after mkwlfhtlhat
anylhJng5Zik,aigiis6courageaert ere

toS&P

ousurveu la us iKuibt?" wuu vmvi urn 4. r r r

attendants, a)illtwasiiought Uw'jxstor8' ' "ffiM
nfTorts to pomnOMA tlin nullent vritk,'dllli ' 'l;. "i' FZ . ..,z .. - v ':. B,
would prove ratal ; l. 1 uioy nuauyanooocueu r--

by moans or a liberal adnuntstlstlonTor wio- - M'
dynes. Tho general, at intervals,-ba- d, much
difficulty in breathing and the nHrae accom-
panying his efforts o breath reassured the
gravest apprehension, 4s

At eight o'clock tins morning th9,gencril
was stooping quietly niscnair. .urDnrauy,
who was met as ho vtm loavl.ig tho'ilouw,
about 10 o'clock tlin morning, stated to a
United Press reportir that the, patient uas
very quiet, np to that hour andJbtutight
there was no immediate danger to;b feared.
Tho accumulation r mucus in'.the throat
had ceased and ho dM not thlnVLit lBtely that
tliero would be any recurrence oftfer. j lit-- ,

tlo while at least - J1
A Ver IUA JUajr. " t$

New York, Apri a 2,p. v. Cat'Utant
said awhile ago that estorday was e,crtlio
general's worst day Ho was bettor to-da-

but still very uneast .did rostleas- - ,.A hour

--j
i&'rfi

'0,31

ago ho had very vKlent pain MShroat,
and in his agony got andwalkad into wff
the library and.back again. ,'$$ ."

consultation wai to DO.neui ms)xiock
BtiaiiT urnoyKMKNT.:y

Nkw. Yonir. Atiril 12. SiWF.'st-Ge- n,

Grant has somewhat improved la htoiiaeral
condiUon since the piotlnA

Hllguv aureiienn uio 'B" "'"Ti,

Mt.

.

a

'
A

a

A 01

morning was relieved oocaM&'s'swsiareiioss ;

has diminished. Tin paueai waiBt(iHiisgi
.

u
out assistance to an uujoinmg roaw ;anu

vCA.
in suniigut. &. ,tv

Tnln nnri tntnnniMture unchanBOsL
yc. tv I n,i.nrW'tl 1 '
imgni-u- j . ii. tpjK,.,,!.. 1

, v, ........ rfrVKa m
PT.nisrv WtfiiiuffiiuTftttn's ConavMui vt&:,

Newark, J., vprll r. "T?re
,li lun a'sdnrxir frost whl h it '

,

.

I.JZ'2.
lias been impossit 4 to lsjilbiro 5',
yesterday aftornoen He cannot bairmised .V
duffle! entlv otlort toMrsilow ri i
and no nourlshmer i lias passed .blsflfiir! .101 XM

24 liours. "

Tho end will undoubtedly occur In
hours. His daughter, Mm John Davl
rived from Washington

ItlEVB RISING REIiEZZIOX,

The HoreinenU of the English Canadian Tsoop
In War Northwest

Winnipeo, April 13. A report from Gen.
Middleton hut night, states that his Ibi-c- Is
within 30 inllos of Humboldt and making good
progress. It will take four or llvo days to
reach the Saskatchewan. ThehaU-bro- e dsaro
known to be on the cast sldo or the rivoij, but
no trouble is oxpected. J

It was rumored around that there
had been an engagement and a nunil or
the Nlneleeth rlflos killed. This Is t scor-talii-

to be untrue and had no foundation In
fact

Cot Otto, with the "Queens Own,"aml Rat-tor- y

R. is at Swift Current station. II i has
orders that If boata are not ready to i own
the river when ho reaches the Saskatcho wan,
ho shall proceed straight across the pro' lneo
to Rattleford.

Goneral Strange will stait from Calarry
on Tuesday or Wednesday for Edmoiitou,
with a force or Infantry and mounted scfouts.

Reports from Rattleford say the gailrlson
has plenty or provisions, but is auxllw&ly
awaiting help. li

Acourlorho loft Prince Albert on Ivpril
0, and reached Humboldt the 11th, Iports

right at Prince Albort up to the tii Jfe
loft lco is running both at Rattlofor and
Prince Albert and boats will be free to Bnovo
In a dav or two.
Col. O'Rrlen'a battalion or 350 men leftfWin- -

nlieg forQuappello last night and the Win th
battalion from Quebec, commanded b-- Co).

Amlst arrived. Tho Midland battalion Auder
Col. Williams is expocted to pass! Port
Arthur y and reach hero

Poor Protpectnr Indigo.
London. April 13. Owing to thot lavero

drought to the districts or Reugal and j lehar.
the biUIgo crop will be very ainaii,
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